Year in Review 2019-2020

Points of Pride
- 2,049 students enrolled in CTE courses
- 5 New Programs: Computer Programming (WWT), Finance (CLHS), Sports Entertainment Marketing (FHS), Exploration into Health Careers (FHS), Heavy Equipment Technology (Pending) (CLHS)
- Early Middle College-Medical Assistant cohort completed 11 direct college credits
- 5 students are ASE Certifications
- 2 Students are ADOBE Certified

College Readiness – Over 550 students visited college campuses
Specs Howard
College of Creative Studies
Culinary Institute of Michigan
Macomb Community College
Henry Ford Community College
Oakland University

Career Readiness-1,367 visits with 29 partners
37th District Court- Warren
Auto Steam Days
Center Line Department of Public Safety
Crothers elementary School
CTE Day at Warren Woods Tower
Diamond Racing
Eifel Mold
Ethical Choices
Ford Innovations
Ford Proving Grounds
General Motors
GM Heritage Museum
Great Clips
Henry Ford Museum

Career Readiness-Continued
Karmano’s Cancer Center
Little Caesar’s Arena
Macomb Count Jail
Manufacturing in America
Morley Candy
Manufacturing Day
MI Career Quest
Pepsi Co./Frito Lay
Quicken Loans
Rite Aid
Sehi Computers
St. John Oakland Summerset Mall
TV Warren
Warren Police Department
William Beaumont Hospital
Wright Patterson Air Force Museum
US Navy
Veteran’s Hospital of Detroit

Student Competitions, Awards, or Events
- Auto STEAM Days-Macomb Community College
- Breaking Traditions
  - CLHS- Danielle Ellis- Firefighting
  - FHS- Shainah Wilson- Automotive Technology
  - LHS- Emily Brock- Culinary
  - WWT- Samantha Hurst- Digital Medial Production
- Cosmetology Up Do & Fantasy Make-Up Contests (WWT)
- Courageous Persuaders Video Competition
  - 1 Finalist-(FHS)
- CTE Month Kindle Winners
  - CLHS-Vincent Amazeen in JROTC with SGT. Marvin Dials
  - FHS- Marufa Tanni in Pharmacy with Ms. Kristin Johnson.
  - LHS- Jaylain Pickett in Automotive with Mr. Ron Maher.
  - WWT- Madison Decoba in Culinary with Ms. Sandy Adams.
Student Competitions, Awards, or Events - Continued

- Dental Program- National Children’s Dental Month-(LHS)
- Digital Cinema-(FHS)
- Skills USA-Digital Media-(WWT)
  - 1 student placed 7th and 1 placed 10th
- Distributive Education Clubs of America(DECA)-(WWT)
  - 12 went to Regional
  - 5 went State Qualifiers
  - 2 National Qualifiers- WWT
- Health Occupational Students of America (HOSA)-(CLHS), (FHS), (WWT)
  - 14 students participated
  - 14 students went on to Regionals
  - 12 students went on to State Finals

- MCTEAA Nominations:
  - CLHS- Danielle Ellis- Firefighting, Makayla Murraine- Marketing
  - FHS- Jose Hernandez and Na’Zyia Thompson - Digital Media Production
  - LHS- Diamond McBride and Nataly Mona - Dental Assistant
  - WWT- Jasmine Xiong - marketing, Emma Lezotte - Cosmetology
- March to success(CLHS)
- Meal Ready Culinary Competition-US Armed Forces-(LHS)
- Michigan Industrial Technology Education Society(MITES) (LHS)
- Michigan Student Film Festival-(FHS)
  - 1 Merit award
  - 4 Honor Awards
  - 2 Excellence awards
- Meijer Health Choices(CLHS)
- National Guard Drill(CLHS)
- 24 Students entered the North American International Auto Show Poster Contest-(CLHS)
- ROTC Dining Out Event(CLHS)
- Skills USA-
  - Digital Media-1 student placed 7th and 1 placed 10th (WWT)
  - Welding- 2 students competed-(CLHS)
- US Army Physical Challenge-(CLHS)

Other CTE Accomplishments

- Celebrated SMTEC 40th Anniversary
- Successful NATEF Recertification Automotive Program-(FHS)
- All CTE programs moved to virtual/remote learning Due to COVID-19
- Operating Cosmetology Summer Program to all 19 graduating Seniors to earn enough hours for certification-(WWT).
- EMT is operating Summer Program to Certify interested eligible student-(CLHS).
- Early Middle College class operating Summer Session to become CPR Certified-(WWT).
- All Medical, Dental, and EMT programs donated PPE to local area Hospitals to help in the fight against COVID-19. (All Schools)

*Note! Above numbers and opportunities were limited due to COVID-19.